
Susie was a little rnaidcp, aged віх, 
with yellow curie, blue eyes, a funny 
little pug noeo ami a deep dimple in her 
chili. All day long ehe was full of life 
anil motion, tripping al>out the house 
like n gay sunbeam ; but mominge, oh, 
dear' It was like pulling a tootli for 
her to get up in time for breakfast

>Tom, her cousin, who was clerk in 
papa's store and hoarded with them, 
to calling hcr“Hmx>sie," much to her 

is teasing and

1 *

і,
Y.4

I tit,' *fh
disgust 
scratchy mot 
III cousin 1 ОП1.

The da) before Ht. Valentine 
brew out many niystcrioi 

Susie that if she was up in 
•nt morning, |h rha|i* "Mr. \ 
would hat . soirntiling foi Ь< і 

Husie retireil very early that night, so 
ailient W|ta she for tie1 morning and 
: wonilerfiil,"eometl:

The milkman's bail 
the bind of Ni*l, niul

>K r 
text

valltil her from
: ’

another цар a* was her habit, she 
btaindeil right inlo tie middle ..f the 
•oil mossy mat before her ЬиІ, ami in a 
very few moments wssbltehlngwide wise 
down the stairs with » shoe under each

After »ln'lied bri n washed, ічііцінчі'. 
ami shod they went out to breakfast 
and on lier plat- site ilianni rnl a big 
si|uan" euve|o|Mv looking very imisirl- 
anl, with a lot ot stani|w stud all

< hi opening it she ...imd a |ienaml ink 
pictunyoiie In Toni's liappnat vein ll 
reliresenle.1 n very fat I lieeknl girl last 
aslct-p. with her imarth oja-ii, ami a big,

• Irgniiiis ' h hi і imnieiisi pug ni** bad 
bis bill through the very tip of it 

ytusie I li<iiiglit It a ver) 
until, at In і reuuoet. In i 
ibi* vitwi l.eiieat

funny picture, 
rnainma read

h it
її hn..»»|. , like «ariilli*
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Susie'* facet grew sober and looked re

proachfully at Tom, who looked інше 
vent .enough aa be |khirul syrup over bis

mild pieree 
said Susie,

"I wish the mus kee-ty m 
my ears when I'm asleep,” 
looking at the picture again 

"Yin," broke in Toni, tl 
wear a ring in each ear 
nose, like a squaw lady.”

n’t have a ring in my nose, said 
Susie, who was so inceneeil at this bar 
barons suggestion that she lust her t< m 
per, and whacked tin

and one il

I u

gravy sixain down 
l left a bad Spot ontable cloth

it
ded to faint away at this 

recovered consciousness again with 
such a comical grimace that Susie’s 
laugh rippled forth like a canary bird's 
trill.

That: night as Susie disappeared up- 
Tom called after her. “ Better get 

;fast and see what St. Tom
has for you 

When sinc awakeiietl in the morning 
went anxiously to her nose, ns 

mlf expected to liml that dri-adful 
tall hat and all.

ilted in Susie’s sitting 
next morning at break- 

hot mulfiiiB in a

her

mosquito,
Tom’s hint rest 

opposite him the 
fust. She found two 
china saucer by her pi

‘A reward of merit for your 
prisenco, miss. I had a notion that you 
would breakfast with us. and bribed the 

you see,” said the irrepressible 
n, spreading the tips of his lingers 

over his heart and "bowing- very low to

Г?о

Turn

î laughed and broke a muffin in 
tl there lay a tiny china doll about 

neh long ’
Oh ’ " suid Susie, her eyes spark- 

said Tom, smiling at her de
ling.

“Ah
tight.

hopped down from her chair and 
und to give him a hug, but he 

illy sat up so straight and high 
he had to content herself with only

broke open the other 
ml was more astonished to find 
black doll with red lips ami 
-er after, when Susie opened 

the morning, she 
his walking 

she knew some 
her down 
anana, or 

es, or some

Й
hirigging Ills nnn 

“Presently she 
ninthn and

King Morpheus 
rs straightway, for r 

surprise was awaiting 
Sometimes it was a h 
dozen candy marbl

pretty advertising cards; but quite fre
quently, after taxing several layers of 
paper from a curiously shaped package, 
she found her own little silver thimble, 
or her tiny scissors or eveirher china 
butter-shell, pilfered for the occasion by 
the roguish Tom.

Susie always giggled jollity river these 
familiar finds and sairl it was like 
having Christmas every day in the

Perhaps the thought of that bad 
mosquito did have something to do tt> 
wnnl getting her eyes to stay open. At 
any rate she began to think that morn
ings were the pleasantest jrart of the 
day, and Tom said her blrxmiing 
face at the table was better than a 
gay, but he never could resist adding in 
a teasing tone:

“ But Susie
would be altogether too gay 
mosquito should happen to 
there so late in the morning.”

—• Minard’s Liniment is the best

gave
K

haï™ a

fre-

little

is afraid that her nose 

find her

“Julius, one moment. Tell my mother i 
to pray for me. And the same word to 
Charlotte. Poor Charley1 Sophia—” 

“Sophia pities you very much, Harry. 
Sophia feels as I do. We don’t expect 

• to cut their lives on a fifteenth 
Мщу pattern."
Then llarry lifted his hat ami walked 

away, with a shadow prill of his old 
military, up-head manner. And Julius 
looked after him with contempt, and 
thought, “What a poor fellow he is! 
Not a wonl for himself, or a plea for that 
wretched little heir in his cradle. -There 

e miserable kinds of men in this 
1 thank Uod I am riot one of

are snm

'them ! 
And

thousand 
God onl

the wretched Esau, with the ten 
pounds in his pocket? Ah, 

у knew his agony, his shame, 
onging. his despair! He felt like 

an outcast. Yes. even when he clasped 
Beatrice" in his arms, with promises of 

tinted comforts; when she kissed 
nder words and tears of joy

ЬІн I

him. with ter 
—he felt like an outcast.

(To be continued.)

Susie’s Valentine.

HY CAROUSE MOSHElt.
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strung reelings,* US Mr. WqrvlsWl 
——l<xi strong for ordinary life, 
can’t alfonl to low ami hair

I Vi
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ami suffer
in such à teetotal Way now , but the 
Squire came from the Mhldle 'Ages. 
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house ami Інші

bus pnw|sTi-d 
ndleil m fhr

ГІи Signor knows .nothing al...... vim s
Hr1 was bom here ami wautisl to cum» 

k and l»c a great 
s|H.ke hr langhrsl h\
.hilins into ini inner room 

t lU-atrier1 to hear’ that I

man And на hi 
ttfrrieallv. and

lam
I

draw mil know thirl 
ГІіаІ sorrow, at least I biv -

\a
drstitnli 
kept front her

Harr) і

oi any onv'i 

will y

t Input you beyom 
n help. Ànswi-r nie otic і 

It vour father dii*.

І tiic ui

m‘il

tting better For 
k of hisrleatb.” 

Mip|s)sing a case. Y«
Sqtlire of Ssg|diil Sidr

aid hit was gi 
-don

Mil!

you return there w 
“Ah. m

і'•
1 know what

My father* feelings were only 
lings intensitieil by nis relation 
They would lrxik upo 

rer. ami Всі

be Squire of Samlal-

“Mother would have to take my place, 
or Charlotte. I have thought of that. 1 
could not bear to sit in father’s chair, 
ami go up and down the house. 1 should 
see him always. I should hear mi 
ally that awful er)- with which In 
It fills, even here, all the spaces of my 
memory and my dreams. 1 cannot go 
hack to Sandal-Side. Nothing could 
take me back, not even my mother." 

hen Helen. 1 am the heir failing

“No, no; tliere is my
Julius was stunned for a moment. 

“Uli. yes ! The child is a boy, then ?” 
“It is a boy. What were you going to

as going to ask you to sell your 
rights to me for ten thousand pounds. 
It would he better for you to have a sum 
like that in your hand at once than to 
trust to dribbling remittances sent now 
and then by women in charge. You 
could invest that sum to npble purpose 
in America, become a citizen of the 
country, ami found an American, line, as 
my fatte r has founded an Indian one.”

“The poor little chap makes no differ
ence. He is Only bum to die. And 1 
think your offer is a grxxl one. I am so 
worn out. and things are really desperate 
with me. I never can go hack to Eng 
land. I am sick to deatl 
There are places where 

vet recover. Yes 
will sell you my itihc 
have the money soon ?

“This hour. I had the proper paper 
drawn up before I came here. Read it 
over carefully. See if you think it fair 
and honorable. If Хчні do, sign your 
name": and I will give you a check you 
can cash here in Florence. Then it will 
be your own fault if Beatrice 
change of air, ftixurirs, and mod

He laid the paper on the ta 
Непу sat down and pretended to rend 
it.„ But he did not understand anything 
of the jargon. The words danced up and 

m. He could only sec "Beatrice,” 
in from care,” “power to get 

away from Florence.' anil the final 
thought, ihe one which removed hie Huit

utile. "Liiiizn can have the cottage.
I I nliH.ll be clear of him forever.”

Without a word he went lor a pen 
ink, and wrote his name boldly to the 
deed of relinquishment. Then Julius 
blinded him a cheek for ten thousand 
pounds, and went with him to the hank 
m order to facilitate the transfer of the 
sum to Harry’s credit. On the street, 
in the hot sunshine, they storxl a few 
minutes.

" You are quite satisfied, Harry ?”
“ You have saved me from despair. 

Гегіїар* you have saved Beatrice. I am 
grateful to you.”

“ ®*ve * (l°ne justly ami honorably by

“ I believe you have."
“ Then good-by. I quiet hasten home 

Sophia will be anxious, and 
knows what may happen.”

those iluiew

my lather's munir 
an accr-saory to the 

“ Still, yoti would

о me ns
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tin fell

.

son Michael
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Ills

th of Florence. 
Beatrice" might 
for her sake. I
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AND VISITOR

ve in the little hurrah of their bows 
ієн, their smiles ami their

le*i_______
and courtes 
goodwishrs.

prepared him for 
but he hail little і

a у straight to the 
which Harry had 
try’s letters 
ride and poverty 

I" the real rood]

went without del*)
Italian village in ___
his home, lln

he had little idea of the i 
of the heir of Sandnl-Sid 

•me dila

had

fewlion of the heir of Sanrlal-Side. A f 
ban- rooms in some dilapidated palace, 
grim with laded magnificence, «oinfort- 
lerui and dull, was the kind of place be 
cx|>ecti-d. He loimd him in a si 
cottage surrounded by a barren, sandy 
patch of gnxtixl overgrown with neglect- 
od vinca and vagabond weeds. The 
terior was hot and untidy. On a cot 
n wman iu the firm grip of consump
tion was lying ; an emaciated, feverish 
woman, fretful with acute suffering. A 
little child, wan and waxy-iooking, anti 
apparently as ill as its mother, wailed in 
a cot by her side. Sigrtor Lanza was 
smoking uixler н fig troc in the neg
lected acre which had been a vineyard

nail

X

""У» 
to tor a gulden. Harry had gone into the 

village for aome necessity ; and when he 
returned Julius felt a shock and a pang 
of regret for the dashing young soldier 
squire that he hod known aa Harry

with ptiasinnatt 
en turned to Jul- 

int mute look of inquiry 
find themselves able to re

He кіявічі his wife 
love and sorrow, und th 
ins with U 
which few
"’■He

is alive yet—much better, 
says ; and Charlotte thinks he may 
in the fields again next season.”

ank |Uou ' My ixxir Beatrice ami 
vhat is <timing toher baby 

them ?"
You see w

?..
"And «yn so poor 1 cannot g 

the change of air. the luxuries, the 
cime, which would at least prolong life 
and make death easy/'

me to Sandal-Side, and 
he may,list«i.„to you

ack with

nnd when he suddenly raised his head, 
and saw her look of amazement, he 
made a little bravado of the affair, and 
said, with an air of frankness, “ It is a 

from Harry. I thought it best fur 
tiers not "to come to the house, 
mail-bag might be taken to the 

* room, ami who knows what 
іярреп if nr should see one of 
and he tapped the !<•

lettert

llic
Squire,'» 
would 1 
these,”

^Yoi

speaking to mother. It was 
Harry. Why should the vi 
that the sight of a 
be so dreadful to 1

er Bigniti-

i should m>t have made such an 
ment aa that, Julius, without

Hagers think 
letter from him would 
lie own people?"

“I did it fur the beef, Charlotte. Of 
me, you will misjudge me."
Ah' I know now why Polly 

waite culled you 'such a nice 
thoughtful gentleman ns never 
the letter for you ?”

“ Mr. I/atnipg nm examine the ad 
dress if vou wish.”

" Mr. Lntri 
at the letter.
cohl and raw and wi 

rtesy they parted.
What can it mean. Steve, Julius and 

Уiirry in correspondence? Іdon'tltn 
what to think of such a thing. Harry 
lias only written once to me since he 
went away. Tliere is something wrong 
in all this secrecy, yon may dejx-nd upon

long, I* '111

Est 11 
kind

la

gg distinctly refuses to 
Come. Charlotte, thei 

ill v<

picious, Charlotte. 
iateand trusting. Julius 

і written him letters full of sympathy 
and friendship; and the poor fellow, cut

only too glad to ansi 
should have written nl 

did Julius

“I would not he sus 
Hart)’ is affectif* 
has written him

from home ami kiutlr«<l 

ilyr
But why did Julius rake that trouble : 

always has a njrttivc for what he 
I mean a selfish motive. Has

■я the very day he left

, has been 
Perhaps we

Juin 
dm-s
Harry writ!

“Only a few line 
have In j#nl nothi 

irciunstnn
'vyond its apparent ini|x 
• add conceive of nojxwsiblc reason 

for Julius interfering in Harry's life, tuxl 
sin- hail the feeling of-a person fat 
tlanger in the dark. Jolt

iian.-nll)
Is d

I mg since, 
ce troubhal Charlotti

irtance
fn[;- <

us was also
icr discover)-. “Itprwini 
lie said to Sophia, “anu is ap- 

t chance. But chance 
is '!• stiny,. amt this last letter of Mar 
indicate* that all things are very n 
ready for me As for your siaU 
Jolt' Mandai I, I think sue is tin 
terfering і tenu лі 1 ever knew."

imlnck)

•f tlie siqiiH-r-tabb
Tense. Only Si].Ida twit 
rvrel ami womb-red about | 

“Mother has 
Dor* she take

line mal I
XXithhik^

think 
Win nl 

eldii-t 'laughter 
have tilings nice.

і ami so on

teri-d НІНІ ulisi
of trivial ttiiiig

iviwelf, Churl 
irtse. .Ill 

taking exercise

"tak.

pr.

to v

lies er шіп ажаїиі I .1*1 h
linn What 

I dnii’i
wish mother b» taUi 
Ji*s fuelahls, Charlotti
waV at 

sin a I wax

thing lit t 
until (

sight and

laiW si
and tin'•"liked

у dear " . can ym

hnrlotte felt ns if she must •en- 
i plate down, or llv beyond tin 
sound of all things human. • 
xt evening Julius announced 

of going abroad at once.is intention 
But I slydl leave Sipbin t" be a Httli 

tv for mother,and I shall not deiax
UI1 hour heVuIld till 
travel ami

Cbn

time neeessiiry lor 
lie sjMike with 

mal ; and 
gratitu

business.
of «4 self-de

lie eontiuucd. ' N< 
uka. Sophia

Are you going to six 
I may do sin h a thing 
Is lie sick-’"

xpress any 
t that 1 vxpr

it f<

sick wbili- you 
• passionate

imptilsi- tisik possession of In r ; her face 
glowvrl like a llame, and her eyes scin
tillated like sparks. “If anything hap- 

- with nini.'F 
Sandal that

"Uli, you ki.oW, Sophia dear, this is 
t--' much ' la-ave the table, my love. 
Your sister must he”—and he tapped 
bis lop-bend , while Sonhin, with a look 
"I annihilating Seom. urew her drapery 
tight an Hind her and withdrew.”

"What did .1 say ? What do I think ? 
Wlmt termr is in my heart ? Oh. H 
Harry, llnrrv !”

She buried her face in her hands, and 
sat bist in woeful thought. Sat so long 
Hint Mm be the table maid, felt her de
lay to I»- unkind and aggravating: 
•wpeeially when iine of the chamber
maids mine tlowii for supper, and in

ner! the rulers of tlit-servants’ ball 
that Mrs. Julius was crying upstairs 
about Miss Charlotte falling out with 
her husband.”

rcy oil u- Wlmt rloings wt- 
• ndr with!" And Ann shook

rly exhausted pnfience 
You can't think what 

Julius is in. He’s

gissl and all ?"
“Not lie. .He’ll be bark again. He 

has bad н falling" out" with Miss Chjir-

“ Pi Kir lass" Say what you will, she 
Ims been hard set lately, "l never knew 
nor heard tell of her being flighty awl 
Iratvhy before the Squire’s trouble."

“(ісикі heurts art- plenty in grxxl times. 
Ann Skelton. Miss Charlotte’s timper 
is past all the last fexv weeks.she is that 
off-aud-on_ and ebnngeable-like and

In will imt get 
And then some

h Harry while you 
swear by each separate 
ever lived, that vou alia

I" 11

11 neeoim

■Mr
her

wn with an air of
to I 
ehr-r n, and sti4

going awnv

For

Mrs. Julius save:r-

“ 1 don’t pin my faith on what Mrs. 
Itiliua says. Not I."

In tin- east pKiriis the Vritirist 
still more severe. Julius railed 
hour ere he finally derided that he
saw a more auspicious, unladylike, un
charitable. imvhristinnlike "girl than 

lisrlotle Sandal ' "I am glad to get 
away fnun her a little while," he erred. 
“How can she lx-your sister, Sophia ?”

So glad was he to get away that he 
left before Charlotte came down in the 
morning. Aim made him a cup of 
coffee, and receixer! a shilling and some 
suave wonls, and xxaa quite sure after 
them that “Mr. Juliua was the finest 
gentleman that evertrodinshoe leather." 
And Julius iras not above being erati fieri 
with the approbation and grxxl wishes 
of servants ; ami it gave him pleasure to

IXx-tc any one imagine that such 
trials as these are small ami insignifi
cant? They are the very ones that 
make the blurt bum, and the teeth 

the lips, ami tl»1 eyes fill with angry 
tears. They take lio|H.- out- of daily 
work, and sunshine out of daily life, and 
slay love as nothing else mm sin 
Tliere was an evil spirit in the lion 
a small, selfish, envious, malicious 
spirit ; pi-ople wen-cpw, and they knew 
n..t xxby . ielt injiin-tl. ami they knew 
not xx'by , the.days were harder than 
tin we dreadful tinr* when fire and candle 

re never out, and every one was a 
itelier in the shadow of death.
As the season advanced, Julius took 

precisely the "position which Stephen 
had foretold lie would take. At find he 

грчі ent irely to the 
Ids orders, and 

Vent soon
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eh shall it be? 
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Which snail it h- ? Two і At hs lie then . 
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Others may give you counsel true.
But tin choice, dear lads, is for you, for

And*remember now, iityour Іюуhood's
Is tEe turning point and the seeding

To betd with the nick "I bun 
thsl, or the devil, bond orfn.c 
Which ahalZ

flNt
d

Squire; he re- 
tlvrJii saw them 

he -forgot to 
name tin- sqnirc in the matter. He 
held consultations with the head man, 
and talked with him about the mowing 
ami harvesting, nnd the sale of.lambs 
amt llwc'-s. Ilic master 
Opened, ntid Julius sat at

ive tenants and laborers. In 
Squire’s chair it was easy to feel that he 
xx as himself Squire of Sanrlai-8idc ami 
Torver.

Evils, iiki

long-1 Hinorerl 
iUice. To-day.it 
been for a life-time; 
lflirl paused away, am 
forgotten. “SncIi times 

Ann. “ 1 havr 
twenly-twovears come Ma 

m going to Beverley next 
You'll Ilot do it, Ann. It's 

“Nay, but I4n set on

di i.
ur tin1 children's

tile'ves.nr the slp'iigtb that never

plenty or ruin anti rags

a room was
1-і

thi

unhappy summer
nil : IB[ia<-e. 

rval betwee 
and its die 
і ibscrved і

any mtr 
custom

n sonu- 
isappear- 
as it Imd 

the next wrick it 
I appeared to beThe sot's bent hark, or (he faint's bent 

Which shall it I- . lads "’ which shall il 5И been at Sandal 
nias, luitl><

it. I Inixe taken 
g pennv, and I'm Ixaind to 

make that .grxxl. Tilings are that trying 
lier-- now that 1 can’t abide them lon-
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Old dissolution "It
Klizn 
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tii.l not*

kni \v sin was really 
<| which all other him.In in 

house "looked th, heart un which 
fallu-r ami mother I, a tied their wearv 
hearts : Btill. sin- >ciail<l not Imf p.-sr-nt 
many .an unkind punition which S-fphiaV 
clever tactic* сот]н1<'іІ her to tak. . Fur 
installée, a- she mis leaving the phuh 
une nmming. Sophia said, in her bland- 
(i-l voice. “Dear Charlotte, will you tell

tiahlv false. ’S’^jra d
to einiHirage .bo|M-H so і ml pal 

for Julius, like ail aelfisli-ncni 
pi P eixr only one l*id(- of 
the si«le that tourhed liis own s 

uteP-d bis mind tlmt tin 
ing to ehr-r

«idè. " It

r and епічні rag, 
er. and was

it.'-lv
•ght
•f I.axvare "t Ins own condition. San 

had not told him that he'hud re 
il “the token.” the secret inessagi

which every soul 
King desires Ilia presen,•< 
never henni those solemn <• 
which followed th.
Evening Servie, 
by the si.laf of In* ol 
I»" tallied with Death 
panion. So. thougli Julius 
much with Sandal affairs, tb, 
hi* tliere into which lie never entered.

0,1,1 -evtoiug jn Octobvr, (’harlottr> 
was walking with Stephen. They hail 
been О. Ьнік at the new building, for 
• v, rvMiii-li of pnigrr-ss was a mutter of 

Teat to them. As they came thnaigli 
tb, villagr they pen-eivetl that Fariner 
Hur t was holding his apple 

was eaçrying from his hor 
lianl a great bowl of snie 

followed by a merry 
wassail as they. p< 

ps>t of every tr<"

harlTH,

dingtv li
make от-vsf thn>e queehnud- 

llllius. He lllX* enjoy III,-111
coiivcrsatious 
ling nf “Tlic

when tin- rector knelt 
<1 friend, and they 

as with a
4 Ann did not p ci r pleas- 

«■.Miss 
.«•I with the 
And then- is

pmliliiig is a 
And ("barlott,

But even to 
availed nothil 

« onleni voursvlf

anti). Tliey are a sight pf t 
Charlotte. I’ll be hard s,
Sqnin- h lanvies today 
n> gunl aa,three dinners t 
ami I must sax a qiiictm’a 
l it tlnarglitless of you." 
felt the injustice she xx’as 

•lain to a servent 
K,j,liia гчіпіріаіпі 
‘Arai must gix. , xti 
Ann in tin- futur*

в me of being tlmiigbthiui in run 
sequence ol tb, in."

“As if 1 should thli 
in y««ir ilntir w. (lia 
know l>elt«r than 
the first t

ddlixl

« xl
the’

b
fot

■ yw

ЗЇ“Й
«•от рану, 
il n little

h! .

int« rfr-ring 
io I Iuhh- i 

•bat. Y<hi would be 
Uncomplain vf my ‘taking on’ 

did, піні I should not .blame you
am only a glnst lierr- iâ,w. Bull 
*ur« a little queen pudding is not 
much to ask m one’s own fathers 
house too. Julius ha* not many lam 

ani su r, but such.* little thing!” 
“Julius o*n have *11 the fanrin he de 

sin* only do, please order them from 
Aim yourself."

"Well, I never) I am sure lather 
mm! mother would never oprxwe a little 
pudding that JulitMflfaufiri."

ii I

'.і'гжіє-,'.,-,:.........-

HW» to tb**, ЦІННІ â|.|.l. In-,
I Iriey waited a little t«, watch the pn> 

«•essinn round the orchard; ami as they 
stood Julius advanced from an opexwite 
direcUon. He t,x,k a letter froru hU 
poclw, which he had evidently been to 
the mail to secure; for Charlotte watch
ed mm break the seal as he approarhrxi;

February 24
February 24

"How are you?”
> Thank You,” 
Who?”

“Why the Inventor of

TWO LITTLE FEET

BY LAVRA HARVEY.

Oh, life, so pnxligal 
■Oh, love and destiny 

rth. so full of b 
oods and 

sweet !
Was there no room amidst you i 
For two more feet, so soft and si 
Didst envy me, where thousand. 
The one bird that marie all my 
My dove, that had so many way 
Of making beautiful life's days 

m ! Or rather it may be 
was too small t’ imprison 

(iod only knows. I know I mi* 
Thy sweet caress, thy loving kii 
The patter of thy dear small fee 
Thy hand in mine through 1

"Nicely.
“Thank

of life ! 
at strifeSCOTT’S

EMULSION
f busy feet : 
hills and ul

wMcicmderotcoisusmoi."
discoveir 

not make you sick

it is three times as 
the old-fashioned

That it 
when you

Give thanis for its
Earth°i

(iodGive thanis. That 
efficacious as 
cod liver oil.

Give thanis. That it is such a wonder 
ful flesh producer.

Give thanis. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
‘ubronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 

and $i.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNF.. Belleville.

Whileall that now remains to n 
Is just a precious memory.
Two little feet, 'neath earth’s bn 
Two white wings somewhere 

God. — Chambers' Jc
S°c.

THE HOME.

How often are we told no* 
that physicians recommend to I 
tient* a change a* the best cure ( 
ills. “You must have a eria 
somewhere, to the South, or 
shore, or to some cure*” they say 
seeing that medicines do no ec 
rid themselves of the care 
numbers of people by starting i 
to other dimes and scenes. 1) 
the freedom from too many lioi 
is helpful to some, and yet thi 
rqiult of change is not always 
tory. And why ? Bee 
there is mow real comfort in oi 
home than can he fourni eli 
Dnlree the mind is rx-rupied, a 
і* some definite aim in living, 
n slow in coining. The very i 

bought* centre in self, thi 
iiiurneying. or staying with l 
і .instantly in mind, "Is this h 

ider? Wo
Have 1 

here?"

Pancreatine,
V’Rlnrr'a own Wolrcnl. nnd IHgeiler of

brinir* CODLIl HR «II. Inlo the bnl 
condition to be nbxorbrd by the 
Treble nnrl dellrxle Mlomxeb.

Thexe ore Joined wllh

Lime and Phosphorus

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION }

tn Mnrwnalled remedy 1er Unlldln* np 
Ibe nrnh end «hollered ayxtem.

Ol sU drugfflel»,— iel|
old not some otn 

nut made a 
Allm coming here 

mgs, wliivli are 
ire a positive 
ii««i of health, 
дії . K-ean *l«'

111*,»* Л XA’eee, Нжілгж*

"tnx!’

fi«
Intercolonial Railway.

1S91 WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1882

liindrancr 
A fellr

tramer oner- su 
silting near her 

my face tu 
hi)vv !.. vu for 
: from one «піп- t<> 
so-called health re 

lu-r, In Europe, trying I 
lgth an«l lie eur.il ..! mx 

ViUIlforlÂl

luainUncr si 
glad to have

IÀ XX AS І» AKTI.M MONIlAI, II» l»lb dsy ol 
( f tHTiiHKH nm, n» Тонн will it.. , ear going

TRAINS Wll.l. LBAVK

have і ті 11, 4*ii really 
xx here, and am no better- 
■ulv myself to think about 

fuel better the very «lay wc tie 
letum to our lovely home, wher 
• very wnifiirt, aixf where there 
to internet me I have h-amril 
i.irgctting of one's tnaible, and 
і .instantly осепрігчі, is a help t 
. ure." Whs she not correct ? Ho 
l.avc come to the same decision, 
mg unczpecU-d . an* thrust upr 
bave risen t«i tin- ixwaeir 
themevlvr* by what they h . . 
|.lish«il, nixl have been benr-fit

biwell, in 
expresses till

l««i K»Vf**e Гм llellfei »*|| I uafklllui, % 0Ж
Л.-'»пп..иІ»И.т f,.f I Viler An I 'km. ___ men

l h

ш.5Гі£5; ж: :rîr>
k l'umwii hxm M Jnkti fut 41.1-r же* 

Мт.іігеІ Im„ M -lnl.il *1 h. .. І.» b, eed leS#

“X",j.........
!»*•! un 1.ІІ.Г.І.» si 1.1 . .. , will „т t.. ,l*»m,. 
II.HI, «nltln* ». Munir.«І <• I,', II-,

TRAIN» WILL AHRIX/.АГ XI JOHN

kipmt frmn Sue**ж 
Keel Klprree from y 

reyl M.-tille, I 
A.-.oieinodell.rti from l'.il 
Г>»/ Ki|nres frvra llelife* 
Keel Kepteee from II,.lu.ж

nebre an.t Montreal (ев

end hr a ted by eteem Irom llie lienmollve.
OIIV of Ills <4iltplr-ts 
s thought :

All Irsli.e an- run by Eselrro Slaoderd Time 
I». HOTTIXUKH, 

Chief Snperii 3{^‘blTRSil,ÏÎT.‘!ys* s si
Kailway OB. r, Mon. lu. 

IMh Oet., ІЄНІ. Гінit-ге surely is not much sati 
at a hotel table such as he rlescri 
no mon- is there real snti»favti< 
ever much style or fashion there 
connected with it, in siK'king a 
1 imt for change. One does not g 
lu- seeks for, or in commercial 
what he pays for. l'.-ssibly the 
-ult of such travels and such ex 
1# the delight usually resultii 
home-coming, where every con 
thoroughly' appreciated, and fn 
<■« intrusted with thedismmforts « 
even under the happiest auepicei 
strong and the well are the oi 
who can thoroughly enjoy jou 
for they only can endure an 
light of the annoyances by the i

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

/XX AND AFTER MONDAY, IHih JAN., 1W2, 
V/ Traîne will run D»Uy (Sunday i>*crptrd| же

ngf
LEAVE Yarrooulh—Expire* daily at Є.00 a. m , ar 

rivr at Annanolie at IX noon. Vaear-ngrr and 
Freight, Monday, Wmlncsday and Friday at 
p. m , arrivv at Annapedla fi ts p. m.

LEAVE Annapolia—Eapn-ea dally at 1Д0 p. m., 
arrive at Varmonth at 6 20 p. m. l-asaenger and 
Freight, Tuesday, 
a. m.,, arrive al Y

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolia with Irai n» u 
aor Л Annapolia Railway. At Digby with 
City of Monticello to and from SI, Job 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
At Yarmouth with atrwmrrs Yarmui

Thunday'and Saturday at 7.30

John every

Jrlllerl Xe*l«.

There art- very few liousekt 
this country who are adepts in 
«•ailed by the French, “cold” 
Théy underet.iml, it may be, t 
v of rrxtst and boiled, but when : 
to the preparation of void m 
jellied meat, or a boned fowl, 
yond their ken. There are ft 
«•Ivgant or more simple dishes th 
served in jelly. Aspic ur meat j 
itself is not a very palatable <i 
served around a mould of meat, ] 
seasoned,or around a boned fowl, 
a very delicious dish. Tt is a cot 
part of the cold moat pics which 
and English cooks prepare anti 
have so much to commend tli 
meat which is served in jell) 
always be boned, thoroughly s* 
and so tenderly cooker! that 
literally melt in the mouth, 
of veal is especially delicious 
purpose. Bone the breast ,-arefi 
remove all unnecessary fat. 

a_ forcemeat of veal,
1 of veal, vhuptxxl and

armouth and
for lloeUin «.very Wedneaday and Saturday even- 
Inga, and from lVieton every Wednetday and Satur
day morning: With Stage daily (Sunday excepted, 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool. 
Through ticket* may be obtained at 12Є Hollie 

Sireel, Halifax, and the principal elation» on the 
Wlndaor Л Annapolii Railway and on hoard Steamer 
City ol Monticello.

J. BBIGNELL,
Gen. SuptYarmouth, N. S.

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. GO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

2 TRIPS A WEEK

BOSTON.
a paste, mixed with"an equ 
I-read cruipbs. Season th 

a tablespoon ful of pa 
•qxxmful of onion juice, and pej 
«alt. Mix the season in well an 
three large tableepoonfulu of 
Flour the nreast thoroughly anti 
up with the forcemeat insiile 
make a smooth, compact" roll 
tahlcsprxmfu! of butter in a 
when it is melted lay in the roll 
I>et it brown a little, but do n« 
bum. When it has cooked fi\ 
minutes in this way and is prr 
browned pour in about two 
boiling water. Season the meat ti 
ly with salt anil pepper before p 
over to oook. It should ho 
« l«*ely after the water is pourra 
nnd ailowtxi to simmer till it

êiïïj
/COMMENCING NOVEMBER 2nd, the Steamer. 
^ of Ihla Company will leave- HA IMT J«HK

EVERY MONDAY ---------

--------  AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS, al 7.S» Standard

Returning, will leave Boehm earn* day* al Є.30 
a. aa., and Portland at S p aa., for Enrtport and St.

ч
Connection ж at K eat port with Summer for

Andrew., Calai» end 81 Stephen

as it is, but lor iui от 
"Upper dish, to be served cold, І 
•*e put in jelly. Thi* should be | 
t he day before the niçot is cook, 
tlie bone which have been i 
from tiu- breast and the knuckle 
of veal. Break the bom* soil 
take up aa little space aa poasib 
* -ff wliat meat there is, cover th 
three pints of water, and let th, 

for three or four hours. T 
“ «mall onion, a Ublesprxmful of 
a small piece of carrot, a piece <

Freight received dally up to ft p. m 
Through Sret and aecond-clna» ticket» ran be pul

ing і 
Ctly

elation* of nil railway*, end on Lourd ««earner
of Monticello between HI. John, IHgby, and

At», Freight billed through ni en
tmnely lew rate*

C. K. LAKCHLKR,
Agent St. John, N. K.

E. A. WALDRON,

MESSENGER. в
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